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THE NEW AGE, PORTJiAlTO, OREGON.
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HE OLD RELIABLET
SEVENTH AND 0L1SAN EXCHANGE.

J. L. O'KAKHELL, Prop.
Barcnth and flllsan Sts. 1'OUTLAND, OUE.

4 RT1ST1C MONUMnST' IN NATIVE AND
A. foreign tnnrblu ami granite: new mid orlc-ln-

desiirns. II, J. Ul.ALHlMi; OOlce on J
works 07 Third street, ncitr Madison.

A LDERS A SCHtfolDEtl CO.--H. AM1KK9,
A. I'rcs. and Mrr, Thos. Schneider, Vlce-1'res- .,

II. Albers, 8ee'y. and Trees. Proprietors U. 8.
Mills and Merchant Holler Mills. Manufactur-
ers of Ilollcd Oats, Oat Mial, Flaked Wheat,
llncltwheat Flour, 1'enrl Ilarlcjr, Rye Flour
Wholo Wheat Flour, Corn Meal, Ro Meal,
Hominy, Farlnn, Steel Cut Wheat. I'asto Fac-
tory Maaronl, Vermicelli, Spaghetti. Dealers
In Grain, Flour, liar, Blilnglrs, Heeds, Etc. All
kinds Mill Feed. Offlce. 'J4U.242 Front Street,
corner Main, I'ortland, Or.

G. J. Erdncr R. Hochult.

CHICAGO MARKET
Erdncr A Hochult

Dealers In fresh and cured meats; all kinds
of sausages. 814 Washington street, Portland,
Oregon. Roth Thoucs No. 413.

1HAKLE8 J. SCHNADEL

Attornjyut-I.aw- .

615 Chamber n( Commerce Building,
I'ortland, Oregon.

A RMORY DRUG STORK

vnro Drugs and Chemicals, Toilet Articles
Stationery, Confectionery and

Domestic Cigars.

Prescriptions a Specialty.
N. W. Corner Tenth and Everett Streets,

I'ortland, Oregon.

Baggage and Omnibus Transfer

COMPANY.
Office S. W. Cor. Fourth and Stark Sts.

Tclephono 639. PORTLAND, OREGON.

f Exchange Your Checks With Messenger
on Trains and Order Carriages or Coupes.

Baggage checked at rest
denco to tiny destination.

Branch Offices: Hotel Portland: United
Carrlago Co,, Seventh and Taylor.

L. H. ADAMS, Manager.

T. Hbndmcksin D. DAIIX

MM INI
PRACTICAL SAIL MAKERS

Flags and Yacht Sails
a Specialty

OREGON IMIONB 943 ItKD

27 NORTH FIRST STREET
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Pacific Coast Rubber Co.
Wholeialo Dealers. ''

Mechanical Rubber Goods, Belting. Hose
Packings, Fire Department Supplies.

Robber Boots, Shoes, Robber Clothing

'Rubber Goods of All Kinds

18 20 Front St

i n c

J. McCraken Co.
Wholesale Dealers In

BUILDING MATERIALS

...401 Irving Street...

PORTLAND, OREGON.

STEPHAB'S

BIG .

Evening Gownm
Street Suite
Fancy Waiete
Taiior Made Suite
Riding Habite, Etc,

289 Alder Street

PORTLAND, OREGON

..TRAINS STOP.
......AT..

Wilkins' Ealing House

30 Minutes for Meals

I.nnch Counter In connection. Tbe only Eat-
ing ilouse at the Depot where you can set s
Yirst-Cla- u Meal.

ROSEBURG OREGON

B. B. RICH
I S3 THIIO ST. CIGARSMIUAND HOTEL

TKHNKKN & JUUE-N-

Wholealo and rcalall grocers, 313814 nurn
itircstreeti comer Sixth, I'ortlnnd, Or. .Tele-
phone, Oregon DUck "X'Sl, Columbia 6S6.

,

1IIK WESTERN LUMBER COMPANY

OOlce: Seventeenth and Front Streets.

Portland, Oregon.

ROWN 4 M'CABE, STEVEDORESB
Tortland, Oregon.

Correspondence solicited.
Ship's mall promptly delivered.
Cable address Drown.

mllE BAVARIA 8ALOON

A..B. BUROER, Prop.

Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors
and UIgars. Wcluhard's (leer.

Phone Oregon BlajklMS.

B. E. Corner Second and Oak Streets,

PORTLANO, OREGON.

'mllK ORIENTAL ,

J. W. QRUS3I, Proprietor.

S2S Washington 8t., Opposite Imperial Hotel

Drinks 10 cents. Beer Scents.

Jefferson Garden Saloon.
DAVID THOMAN, Prop.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars. Welnhard's Beer.

'PHONE, RED 1818. FAMILY RESORT.

Cor, Chapman and Jefferson Sts., Portland, Or

Picture Frames.
Pictures.

Art Materials

Bernstein's Art Store,
807 Washington strcot Ret. Fifth and Sixth

PORTLAND OREGON.

BOYD & ARNOLD
...aencral Agents...

Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Ins. Co.
Royal Exchange Assurance
Orient Insurance Company

No. 102 First Street, Near Stark.

The Golden West
FURNISHED ROOMS.

-.-.KASSON SMITH, Proprietor.

Rooms Mc Special Rates by Week or Month

Everything new and clean. Beit loca-
tion in the city. Specially desirable

able (or parties desiring a quiet
place. No Children.

4 Doors South of First National Bank
Main St., Opposite Fred Ernst.

BAKER CITY - , - OREGON

HOTEL OSBORN
CLEAN, AIRY OUTSIDE ROOMS

REASONABLE RATES
TRANSIT SOLICITED

...ROTH PHONES...

Trsrelers should take "8" Street Car at Union
Depot and irausfer at Yamhill Street to East
Ankney Car.

A. W. HEWETTT, Prop.

BAR AND BILLIARD

Furniture and
Fixtures

ROTHSCHILD BROS.

Wholesale Liquor Dealers.

22, 24, 26 First St., Cor. Burnside.

A FULL LINE OF

Electrical
Supplies

Lighting: of Building!,
Stores and Residences
arc and Incandescent. Elec-
tric Power for Elevators,
Pumps and all Kinds of
Machinery.

Pirtlani General Electric Ci.,

SEVENTH INI ILIEI STS.

Botii Tbon 3&S.

WOUNDS BY GUNSHOT.

A LARGE PROPORTION OF THEM
DO NOT KILL.

Rctunrkatito Kocovcrlot of feoldlcra

from Hurts CisuJed bjr Ilultotsj-K- uu

aua City l'liyaiclau Gives iutuce
front Ills Kxpcrietics In Philippines.

Dr. Ernest P. Itoblnson, formerly
hend BiirKoou In the aucoud rcscrvo hos-

pital, Is now Bottled I11 Kiuustis City.
Dr. ltobltiHou dut-lu- g his survlco la tho
riiillit)lu(8, It Is Biiid, oporatod on, mora
gunshot wounds tlmu any other sur-goo- n.

lie gives an account of some of
tho most wonderful wounds us follows;

"Ther Is something mysterious, st

weird, In tho direction and courso
of a bullet. Certainly it often Bceuis
that tho missile Is directed by 11 strange
and unseen force other than tho man
behind the gun, his cyo and trigger.

"Probably thero Is no braver ludl-vldu- al

on tho face of tho earth than' tho
American soldier. Ho Is not a coward.
Ho Is more often a fatalist IIo never
believes ho Is going to bo shot. It Is
always tho other fellow who Is going
to be hit In a crude sort of way he
Is a philosopher. He says to himself:
'If I and the bullet reach the sanio place
at tho same time I will suffer for It, but
I am going to bo there Just a llttlo
ahead,' and he generally Is. So ho goes
Into battle conscious of his danger, yet
with a courage born of faith lu his own
lucky star. And so his faith or that un-

seen power called luck protects him.
"The most remarkable gunshot

wounds I have ever seen liavo been re-

ceived by those very men who knew
not fear. After the light at Zapoto
Itlver tho hospital was crowded with
victims of gunshot wounds, chlclly
Mauser. Ouo poor fellow, a corporal,
was struck while lu the net of tiring.
Tho bullet struck his left hand ami
went through tho forearm. It then
struck tho gun barrel and ricocheted to
tho right, pulsing through his neck,
pierced his shoulder, emerging nt tho
back through the shoulder blade. It
had thus produced four "wounds of en-

trance and four of exit, and had passed
through his hand, arm, neck and chest,
mid desplto all thin tho plucky fellow
had walked back to the dressing sta-
tion, absolutely refusing to be carried.
He recovered without incident.

"Tho wound of tho Mauser Is gener-
ally clean and generally antiseptic.

"Thero were quite a number of gun-
shot wounds of the head Involving tho
brain substance that recovered. Peter
Dunn, of tho Twentieth Kansas, was
perhaps tho most startling example, yet
his case was by no means unique. A
poor fellow of tho Montanas was shot
directly through tho head, destroying
completely the sight In both eyes. No
more pitiful condition could lxi Imagin-
ed than ho as tho transport sailed
through the golden gate Into hotnd and
God's own land. To hear and foel a
know that ho was homo at last, yet
know that his homo ho would nevpr
seo death almost seemed preferable.

"Iu a lit of despondency becaus lib
had not received a commission tho ser-

geant major of tho Thirty-sixt- h United
States Volunteer Infantry one day
placed a forty-llve-callb- revolver nt
tho third Interspace, Just one Inch to tho
left of tho sternum, nnd pulled tho trig-
ger. The ball passed directly through
tho left shoulder blado. How his heart
escaicd Is a mystery. A knife, nor even
a needle, could hnvo been passed
through In this locnllty without pro-
ducing limtnnt death nud yet tho boy
recovered. Medical men whom I had
told of the case would not believe such
a wound possible without causing death
until they had been It. Ills organs were
all In their normal position, ns was
shown by a careful examination, yet
tho bullet had passed through the chest.
Tho most plausible explanation for this
would seem to bo that tho boy's heart
was In his mouth when ho was shot

"Speaking of remnrkablo wounds,
Gen. Kunston probably has tho most
remarkablo wound on record. During
his campaign In Cuba a Mauser bullet
passed directly through his chest from
side to side, penetrating tho lungs nnd
passing through tho tip, or apex, of his
heart, yet It did uot kill him. Tho ex-

planation of this Is that tho ball grazed
or passed through a portion of ' tho
muscle wall of tho heart without pene-
trating It or causing shock sutllclent to
produco death. To-da- y tho heart can
l distinctly felt to pulsate beneath tho
scar.

"Tho stout and hearty bugler of light
battery P of tho Plflh Artillery Is now
serving with his battery lu Gen. Chaf-
fee's division In China. At Pantnn
bridge ho was Just sounding tho

when ho fell to tho grouud. Ho
had been struck In tho right shoulder.
Tho surgeon hastily tore open his shirt
and found a huge black and blue mark,
but nothing more serious. Within a
few moments ho wns back at his post
Not an hour later ho suddenly placed
his hand to tho same shoulder, remark-
ing to his captain, who stood near, 'I'm
shot this time.' Tho captain leaned
over and picked up a spent Itcmlngton
ball that had Just fallen to the grouud.
Hut tbe bugler's troubles were not over,
nor his fated shoulder out of the rango
of Are. Before tho morning wns over
ho was shot through the same shoulder,
not two Inches from tho spot where ho
had been struck twice before. This
time tho ball passed directly through
his chest and he nearly lost his life.

"It Is true, as tho soldiers say, 'when
you try to stop 'em you wish you wero
home.'" Kansas City Journal.

WHAT MODERN SAILORS FEAR.

NotWlada Nor Bea, but aa Kxploalon
In tbe Holler Hold.

"Boiler explosions are the terror of
tbe seafaring man," said an old-tim- e

deep water captain to a New Orleans

Times-Democr- reporter. "Such a
thing Is bad enough on dry laud, but
Imagine a catastrophe of that kind ut
seal In ninety-nin- e cases out of a nun-- .
dred It means the absolute wiping out
of tho craft Itself and every soul on
board.

"The average landsman would bo
greatly shocked In looking over tho
marl tl mo records to see how tunny ves-

sels disappear each year and leave nb-- 1

solutely no clew to their fnte. They run l

well up to'tho hundred mark, and such
a mystery Is not to be explained away
by Btorms. A Chinese typhoon may
swoop down like lightning out of a clear
sky and tear a Bhlp to pieces, but soiuo
Hoatlug wreckage Is Buro to tell tho
talc. A boiler explosion, on tho con-

trary, will blow a hole as big as a rail-
road tunnel right through the center of
tho hull, nnd tho stricken vessel simply
goes down like a shot There Is no tluio
to unfnsten a boat from the davits or
cut looso a spar.

"Iu tho opinion of seamen that Is tho
story of ut least IK) per cent of the ships
that leavo port and nro never heard of
again. Luckily the modern system of
murine boiler Inspection Is extremely
Btrlct and thorough, but It Is Impossible
to absolutely prevent carelessness nud
fraud, and often enough, no doubt, tho
fault lies with tho engineer.

"There Is an old story of a drunken
Scotchman who mistook tho thermome-
ter for tho steam gatigo and 'cussed out
the stokers because he couldn't get tho
pressure above 80. That yarn will
hardly h?ld water, but I'vo seen cases
almost as bad. 1 am glad to say, how-
ever, that during tho pnst ten years
there has been n steady diminution of
the number of vessels which 'mysteri-
ously dlsnppenr.' That Is due, beyond
all question, to tho Increnscd stringency
of boiler Inspection nnd tho grenter
strictness of examinations beforo a li-

cense Is Issued to engineers. Neverthe-
less thero Is still considerable room for
Improvement In both branches."

THE LOVE OF WORK.

It Scents to Ho ClinrnctcrUtlcof Amorl-cu- n

People.
Discussing tho causes of tho failure

of a colony In Georgia, n
Now York newspaper makes this decla-

ration: "Most perhons do not like to
work. If most people do work It Is be-

cause they would starve If they didn't"
Neither of tucse assertions Is suscepti-
ble of proof. The vast majority of peo-pl- o

In this world II nd a certain amount
of work absolutely esseutlnl to their
happiness aud to tholr peaco of mind.
Without It discontent would bring with
It not only danger of wrongdoing, but
complete dissatisfaction that would
mako llfo a miserable aud morbid fail-

ure. Those who tiro tho Idlers In this
world arc the unhnpplest people In It,

nnd, fortunntely, their number Is uot so
largo thnt they count for much lu tho
world's dnlly record.

Nor Is tho second statement made by
tho Now York onner any moro correct.
Tim declaration that most people who
jiowork (Jo.lt because they wouldtnrvo
innVy dddn't Abu, a contraiHeUoTtu W
livM nt America's grentettt million- -

alrcH, tho majority of whom are nmong
tho country's hardest workers, observes
tho Baltlmoro American. These men
ore as regular at their dally tusks us n
bunk clerk, nnd though they hnvo for-

tunes nt their disposal II ml their great-es- t
pleasure In keeping up thoso strict

business methods which enabled them
to build thoto fortunes. They surely
do not work because they would starvo
If they Jldn't They work becauso of
sheer lovo of work, because without
such work they know that their lives
would bo a burden to them.

Hatred of work Is fortunntely pos-

sessed by very few people. Tho Idlers
In the world nro very scarce. Work
may have come upon tho world as a
punishment, but It has surely proved

ono of Its richest blessings.

LAW AS INTERPRETED.

Hlght to assess upon tho remaining
lnmia nt n ticrson any tmrt of tho
amount of tho compensation to bo paid .

him for InndH taken by appropriation (

proceedings, or any part of tho coHts

and oxpenses incurreu uioreiii, is new,
In Cincinnati, I & N. It C. vs. Cin-

cinnati (Ohio), L. It. A. COO, to bo

Tho fact thnt n purchaser of a round-tri- o

excursion ticket Is unable to read
orwtlte, and Is not specially notllled
of tho conditions upon It, Is held, lu

Watson vs. Loulsvlllo & N. It Co.

(Tenu.), 40 I. It. A. 451, hisullleleiit to

relievo him from tho efYcct of a condi-

tion requiring tho return part of tho
ticket to bo stamped In order to bo

used.
Appropriation of publlu money to pny

to tho widow, heirs or legul represen-

tatives of a person who died In olllco
tho salary for any unexpired pnrt of
his term Is held, in opinion of Justice
(Mnss.). 40 h. It. A. fi04, to bo within
tho power of tho Legislature, where
the public good will bo served by tho
grant of such n reward, but not where
the only public udvqntngo Is such as
may bo Incident to tho relief of u pri-

vate citizen.

, KoukIi on tho Old Mini.
Henutor Luclcn Baker tells a good

story on himself. When his son had
completed his ('duration nt Ann Arbor
ho announced his Intention of going
Into the newspaper business. "Why
don't you come Into my ofllce nnd rend
law'" the Senator asked, "Because,
father," the young man replied. "I don't
lMillevo au honest man can bo a law-

yer."
IR.i.lus.riilnn

Llttlo Johnnle-Vu- w, what Is a stage
fright

Paw One o' those soubrettes when
she's not mudo up. Baltimore Ameri-
can. .
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BUSINESS LOCALS.

Always ask for the famous General
Arthur cijrar. Ktbtrg-OuMtOlgtrOo- .,

general ngentt, PorUsBd, Or.

Krerybody smokes the celebrated
Monogram and Paadoia cigars. They
have no equal.

Call up Union 401 when in need ot
anything in tho luel lino. East Mor-

rison Stroot Wood Si Coal Yard.

The A. D. T. Messenger Co. is tho old-

est and best service o( tho kind in the
town. Headers ot tho New Age, give
them tho preference.

Monoy to loan, on furniture, pianos,
or any good securities. Notes and
tnortgngos bought S. W. King, room
45, Washington building.

Oregon Butchering Company, Frod
Metzgor, maungor, dealers in nil klndi
of fresh nnd salt moats and fish, 41S
Everett stroot.

O. A. Watson, Marine Drug Storo, 88
N. Third stroot, Portland, Oro. Spe-

cialties: Fleokensteln's Lung Balsam
and Celery Soltzor.

Tho Popnlar, 135 First stroot, bet.
Washington and Alder, Portland, Or..
John Eoklund, proprietor. Tel. Ore
gon red 934, Columbia 608.

For fine fruits of all kinds for the
traveling public, call at 100 North
Sixth stroot. Ice oream soda. Basket
fruits for travelers. George Klser pro
prietor

Don't wear bapgy trousora or shabby

clothes. Wo call for, sponge, prosr,

aud delivor, ono suit 01 your u.u....u
each woek, sow on buttons, and sow up
rips for $1.00 a month. Unique Tail-

oring Company, 247 Washington street,

both phones.

Jno. P. Rliarkflv. manafacurer of
bsrnoss, collars, saddles and strap
nork;importor of saddlery, hardware,
whips, pads, eto. 66 Union are., Port
land, Or.

Portland Transtor Saloon Chas. O.
elglln, proprietor. Oholoe win,
llauors and olgars. B31 Gliian, cor
ner Sixth, Portland, Or.

Frenoh Dyeing and Cleaning Works.
All work dono at very moderate prices.
Dyeing and oleanlng ot all kinds ol
ladies' and Gent's clothing. Mourning
cloth dyed in 48 hours. J. Deleau,
propriiter, 460 Gliian ttr.

Tiie finest place in the city to obtain
fist quality cigar, tobaoco and smok-
ers' artlole'a is that of Rosenthal ft
Badd, at 987 and 287 X Washington
treet, between Fourth and Fifth.

Give theie genial dealers a call when
you wish anything In their line, Tele-
phone Main 76.

" AVm'ory'rlig'HWrtr'b'iiyu.treolf.
northwest corner Tenth aud Kvorett
stieet. Portland, carries a full lino of
drnus, toilet articles, school supplies,
cigars, eta,

The National I'olico Gazotto, pub-
lished by Itiolianl K. Fox, I'olico
Nuwo and all other sporting
pnpors. Subscriptions tnkon nt A. W.
Sohmulo, bookseller nnd nnwsdealor,
230 First stroot, I'oitlnnd, Oio. Mrt .
ordort solicited.

For Xmiis goods, Holding Bros., 45
N. Third streut, have u choice ftoloctlou
of holiday goods in tho line of sllvor-war- e,

pocket books, funoy jewelry, dia-
monds, umbrellas, gold uud silver
bended canes, wutohoH, lockets, eto,
Cull and iuHpuot our stock.

TO THK DF.AF A rich ludy, corod
of her deafuoHH nud uoisos in the head
by Dr. Nicholson's Artificial Knr
Drams, gavo $L'o,00J to his iustltuto,
a thnt ilenf tieonlo unable to nroaura

tho ear drums muy liuvo thoin froo.
Address No. D UUP1, The Nicholson o,

780, Klghth nvnnuo, Now York

On the Inside.

of it collar, fhirt or ctitf dono up at
this laundry menus that nu ate all
rljiht, nnd that your lluen looks ns

nnd of ns smooth nud duo n
finish ns if it just en mo from tho fur-

nishers, Comfort uud sutlsfnotiou no
gituyoiilu outry piuco of linen thnt
wo launder, nud our prices nro trilling
for it. The Doinostlu Laundry, J. F.
Itoblnson, l'eudlutou, Oregon.

NATIONAL
Steam Dyeing

and
Cleaning Works

orriuK AND WOKKMI

MJ SIXTH STREET. PHONE HOOD 803

lists Cltstifl. Drftl, Prosed am! Trimmed,
I sditV Drentes and Drtis Hoods llred all

or Well C'ltaiied. (lentil-men'- s Clothing
Clr'aneil, Dred and Kspalred. O.trlcli Keatbeis
Cleaned ct-- Wjed all Colors auU Mfeiy curled!

;jse, v
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Multnomah Trunk Co

MANUKACTURKIta OF

TRUNKS
TRAVELING BAGS

and SAMPLE CASES

Salesrooms 143-14- 5 Sixth Street
PORTLAND, OREGON.

...THE OLYMPIAN...

148 Fifth St., Near Morrison

BLUNDEN &. VELTON, Props.

THK FAMOUS

OLYMPIA BEER
ON DRAUGHT

Now Building, Now Fixtures, Choice Good.

W. I.. McCabr, E. 8. ITAMtLTOX,
Seattlo. . Tacoma.

M'CABE & HAMILTON

.. STEVEDORES ..
PUCET SOUND

Alio Honolulu, H. I.
Head Office: Tacoma, Wash.

Cable Address: McCADK

GRACIE, BEAZLEY & CO., Areata
14 Water Street, Liverpool.

& LEVY
(INCORPORATED.)

GROCERS
COFKEK AND TKA A SPECIALTY.

304 WnshliiEtmi Htreot, Oornar Tantts

TV OUIl CKI.KD11ATKD COFFKB.

llotli riinnes H3R. I'OItTI.ANI), OR.

OLYMPIC

STEAM LAUNDRY

407 South J 8treet
MICHAEL J. BJORN ft LOUIS J. IJ01I

ritorniKTORS

TACOMA, WA8H.

TROY LAUNDRY CO.

Are noted for quality
v

of work unil prompt ' j

service.

101-- 9 E. Water SI. Vim mi

PORTLAND
'

DAIRY ASSOCIATION
WHOI.l'.HAI.K Ji IlKTAII.

.Cream and Milk.
DEPOT 203 SECOND ST.

JOHN P. HOFFMAN, Manager
Milk Delivered to AU I'arts of the City.

Oregon riiuna North 1)011.

ERST PORTIiflHD WOOD CO.

E. M. LAMBERT.

Dealers In All Kinds ol

WOOD AND COAL
Wood sawed to order In yard or on street.

OrftKon Phono Union 491
Columbia riiuueOas
YAItl AND OWIUKl

Oar. Kast Morrison Mild Wntnr Htr. la
l'OltTI.ANI), OHKOON.

Ill 1
Tho Popularity of

RED SEAL BRAND

Hams,

Bacon,

Lard, Etc,

Is Won on Merits

TRY RED SEAL BRAND.

56-6- 0 E, Water St,, Portland, Or.

1
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